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OSWKdO. Ore.. Auk. I". lS ial.l
Mm. K. T. McDonald rallrd on

frlrmla In St. John Tucsd)'.
Mr. and Mr. Harbin and Mr. and

Mr. Cha. Wallln and daughter.
Margie, of I'ortland. were guest of

Mr. I'. V. Jarlch. Thursday.

Mr. II. M. Hcnlngcr spent
with her daughter In I'ortland.

Mr. and Mr. Jame loon, ol ion
Mr. Kdicar Ivld- WEST that awrlterlni Iherr.

on TursUay evetunK-

Jerumo Wrhaler fiit flhhtnii ner
Molalla Sunday not the

bt of luck, however, he feel Jutl
fled In taklni trip, havlni rwelved

(ha

Ihe

ihe
uet hot

but did hav

the

Ihf

Mr.

the

the

the dinner he ever ale the aklllful i"rUUy
SjC fried chli Jolinmniniii, iitiu.

lood thlnj. lella
Webater becan me laying cement

of TSc'or and reet Thurmlay of tht.
to Bnd he owned the firm but :jC.

Stean Hunter and I'egiy Smith
pent the day Tueaday at the Oak

with friend.
Mr. and Mr. J. Koberta and family

Sherwood, viaited at the home ol

Albert Turubull' Saturday and Sun-

day.

Mr. George Marley and daughter.
Mildred, Oregon City, Sunday

Mr. and Mr. Pete EaimetL

Jee Coon and Joe Piatt motored
to Seaside. Ore- - Sunday and report i
delightful trip even though they bad
narrow encape In rounding; a corner.
The road very narrow and there

barely room to pa another car.
Lillian Hickner ia visiting at Ocean

View. Oregon.

Leonard Hullinan attending the
Redmen convention in Portland this
week.

Walt Waldorf of Muliuo. was home

Sunday on visit.

Jaroe Hamilton baa returned borne

to Falrvlew, Ore.

Mrs. Frank McXett. formerly Misi
Marion Atwater. U visiting friends In

Astoria and Oswego this week.

Edna Porter left for Carlton. Ore.,

to spend the remaining the summer.
The grange will hold picnic

next Saturday at Lake Grove.

The Ladies' Aid w hold an all-da-

meeting Thursday at the home of Mrs.

Thos. Fox. Tea will be served in

afternoon.
The bridge crew the Southern

Pacific has rturned to Osweiio and
will probably make this its head
quarters for sonif time.

Delia Davidson, of lone. Ore., who

has been visiting Mrs. E. I.. Davidson

present
week.

)r(.(ty

Hill returned from Se-

attle Tuesday evening.

Francis Cochran's dog 'Dean" was
over and 'killed Dr. Clarke's
Bccueuuuiv ...u,

Youngs,

to sit Mrs. Ralph, of Port-

land, Dr. James Cook, of McMinn-

ville, called to this
Mrs. A. and

have gone to Donald,

Oregon, for a to
A in Ada

Hickner, fiancee Allien
er, was at the home of Mrs.

Wednesday.
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EIRE AT SHELTER

PROVED VERY SMALL
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some expect leave their
home liaker

The Misses k. Jean Wll-- j

son. Mary Wilson and Marian
man. were Sucker Uike
Sunday

Mrs. Haley and returnee)
from roust last

ami Mrs. Kichard Zivney and
j were in Os

weiio Sunday.
Several from here attended grangn

meeting Oswego
and Mrs. Joseph Eastman en

friends from Portland

PV Am V tiu.u utol
lar

ue was ieduiS iur ,erJav ,)0at Portland picnic high
Mrs. t oenran rrancis were tn?jtoria Ulat )lace tuey hll;ci tc j way Friday and

at the time, 'Cannon beach, a distance of about .1u time.
Alda Blckuer, will camp at this Lea; hj Miss Marion Eastman spent a

King, Myrtle Jaik ,for (w0 weeks. Smith, with Miss Hlum-h-

and wife, motored up gcout master; McFar-- can
lumbia land, patrol troop 1; Tru Miss Phoebe Wirth, of Medical

Mrs. M. Slagg has bought the philips. William Gruler, Hans j Ore., visited with Miss Lulu
Tupper cottage near lake. Haumgartner, John Wanker a few days lust week.

Geo. Prosscr is alle Ralph Rlsley and Eliut--r Ev-- j and Mrs. R. Davis, of
Katie

see him week.
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FULL BRED JERSEY DAIRY

Villiger Schleiss, Props.

Pure Milk CreamAll Sanitary Implements

High Grade Inspected Cattle

PHONES:

First Oswego, Oregon
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Tlitlinaii. Stafford.

il.iucht.T.

Tliur.Uy ririilng.

Howard, IVitlaiid.

t.ehm.in,
Kaitmaii.

Wbltten.

Dradley
entertained

afternoon.

plea.ant Dwlght.

Tuesday morning, uimoclatlon.
aiirprlaed

Twenty-fiv-

enjoyed
immen!iel..

iHazella building, after:'"
bountiful

direction

Portland
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Sunday afternoon.
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Rosentratcr. pleas-Lyl-

McDonald. Wendell ant Dun-Iwi-

the Thursday.
Sunday. No.

Springs.
the

improving Marshall. Mr. Portland,

daughters,

McDonald,
Verplank, Calumet,

Wllsonville

huMinf

P.

ms composed

Thursday

Thurduy.

daughters.

visiting home
hitter's Mr. .1.

Scott, for the
uulatin,

Frank Wednesday evening.
Mr. Mc.Malian

their
Cook J. P. Cook in
Saturday.

Mr. ('. llartoii. and
Charles llartoii

and Mayhcw, motion to out practically Portland, on the form-Sa-

Francisco, are guests (.'.'every of the HI in Mr. crs at Hazella
W. Twining this H H. Cartlld(:e's F. Sunday.
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Tooze's $20,000 libel suit was Mr. Mrs. J.
OF, in the circuit Friday by (;. Mrs. F.

Schuebel, for Mr. Tooze. The: few days this week.
motion alleges that the greater Richard Oswego t

OSWEGO, Ore., Aug. 17. (Special.) the answer Is frivilous business Thursday.
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Season Torture for Some.
Hay fever causes misery to.
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W.

one

W.

aWtwl

lerv

nor

Hufferers by the hundreds. No rem--

eily has proven more hem-licln- l for
hay fever and astlimu, as well
coughs colds, than Fo'cy's Honey
and Tar. It soothes that rnvi, rasp--

Jones

..mil. I ..r I lie bull.ln ol llio l'x
infill n f I tin new boot hour

Mu nil Haker and little Hi
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Uv
Ml V. Ilelln. wi. Iven la

ItlUK at Catle lUxk. W - - ti . returned
t.i her horn lUielu Miuulay rten
Inc.

Henry A Nail, of II. i'er. Hrr, la
tlallltil at the hoinr vl hrr hul'and
parent.. Mr. and Mr J i:.o Nail.
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The I loot View IjkIiis Aid society
had an lev cream so. i.tl on Suturda)
ctenlng, August U'th. at It hall urn'
the money realised will help to nwell
their treasury.

Mrs. Cronln and family rxpc.t Mr.
Hartley Cninln home litis week to
help mine them to New berg The
Cronln family will be greatly missed
here where they have bests of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford and duugtv
ter are now ooupytoii the Crlssell
residence Is very convenient to
the depot of Mr. Rutherford Is

the splendid agent.
Miss Irene Cudy, of Vancouver,

spent 1st week ut the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Wood.

Tl... tl I VI..... C.h.Iu.. u..t..u.l ,,l ..!..". I" " .i.in.f, p. ii.n.i j.i,East '

inc. ii was posiponeu on a eoiini
of the busy season was held last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Harris, of Portland, has been
(siting her Mrs. Win. Huker

for some time, ami will return to hei
liume this week.

Mr. Men ercau. of the Tappendorfi
Lumber Co.. of Sherwood, has sold out
his interest to Messrs. McKcnzle and
Chase, of Portland.

Mrs. Ed. entertained the Cor--

rul Creek i lull very pleasantly on......a, v n . ,n...
M. I.ticlle Duncan, local teachers, """" "'"'"

from

miles.

week.

named Russet

Allen,
utrike

guests

on

J.

untold
counts its

and

trip,

which

iin

sister,

guests were .Mrs. Harris, or rorniinu
and Miss ("adv. of Vuncotiver.

Fi

DIES AT HOSPITAL

After a long Illness, Michael Schaf- -

..r. .II...I Ik. SHfir Iw.uriltnl 111

Sagert. of 1 called on . , , . ...

Clark.

answer '

which

Hakcr

.. h '
.j t't ot.io.-- rrmay iiiwi iiimi. "

home was in the Stafford district
where he was engaged In general
farming and In hop growing. He was
born in Pennsylvania 83 years ago
His widow and the following children
survive: Tlllle Schaffer, Sun Fran-- !

Cisco; Annie Welltner, 6,825 Forty-- I

filth street, I'rutland; Mnry Nagl, Os-- j

wego; Kate Glaw, Ho Oswego street
St. Johns; Maggie L'tz, 817 Water
.. , i i. .! Illlll,. 9X7

'' jlfancoek street, Portlnlid; Arln Web
ber. "I'll Hood sheet, Portlund; Mich- -

'.-- Schnffer. Jr.. living on the home
pl; ire ut Staliord; Hurbara Pol'ard
residing in eastern Oregon.

MOLALLA YOUTH KILLED.

A ra A. KelliH, a graduate of the
h'.rh :"!i')'! t!:ls yetir, was killed

". Imrsdnv 'vhll" lon'Mng logs on a car
ior l Mo Silver Falls Logging company
He was struck by the trip-lin- e and
knocked down ami a log rolled over

athletics!..,,, , ,., ...,. .,...,,,..; ing leeling In the throat, brings com-- i him. lie wun a leader in
meilicilie its lane ..iiaiiin-c-i-- I .

to! by muUnK hr,iU,Mu: heals, of the Molalla hltl, school and for the
Iain's They are

andamnd lnPl 'luke and gUe ftalnable
v...,wu. i'.'..i iiiiu.i , nu- - M;if i,.. l;. nlllO cnpi.'.ll"K ."
ural (dumber, foiitains ho opiat s. rniirtv ehiiiiinloiis'iiii both years. Four

(Adv.) brothers and his parcntH survive.

THE BEST OF MEATS
Can Always he. Found at the

Oswego Meat Market
Fresh Cured Hams, Bacon and Other Products

Fresh Fish.

H. BETHKE, Prop. Oswego, Oregon
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OAK GROVE

OAK GROVE LOCALS.

OAK .l(HVr:. Hie. Au K -- (Hoe
Ul- l- WrdlleMlay rtrlilm a( h.

home of Mr. and Mr ). A. (iiHHlell mi
llallmad aniiue, 'ourlne)r alalloii. an
entertainment waa lrn for IrlemU
and neiihlNir.

A big an union by auto irmk on the
Columbia hlKha wa alteii Sunday.
Aukum Mih Mr and Mr MarrU
Mr. an.l Mr. A. I.. Ilullaid. Mr. and
Mr. Kiibeil III. hanlxui, Chaile liar
ri. Mr Arniatrxui. Ilr.ter Arm
troni. n.pren.e Dullard and little

Hobby III. harUum. were In the art
lolui a far a Multnomah falli. A

lk. dinner wa aerted.
The U.llea' Aid of the MelhrnlUI

hur. h will hold a rail ineeliiii Tue
day' ( Ihe liuuie of Mi, liow li. Umit
al 2 oVIim k tit ill.'U. mmie Ixiwliu-n-

matter.
V. Young ituiued home from Heal

tlr Saturday, where he spent a week's
vacation.

Mr. and Mi I(iimI Datemiorl
left Saturday afternoon with, a hotc
and hunt) on a week' trip to Ilia
Three Link country hack of K'ta
ra.l.

Mr W. II. Ca.i.. i,f While Salmon,
Warn., virile.) ivcr Sunday wllh her
aunt. Hie Mim William, and left
Tuesday morning for Molalla for a few
day' vlrlt with Mr. C.eorge Car..

Mir (iurrle Hraildl left Monday
morning for two week' outing with!
frlcn.U at Srn.lde

K Ja.kron la scrtoualy III
I.immI Samaritan horpltnl. Portland.

Carrel, commonly called Mike,
Skoog ha acieple.l a Mirlton a drlv.
rr for the Mllwauklo Men aiitlle com
puny, on the Oak drove route.

K. K. Thomas ha moved Into the
llerron property whl.h he purchased
last week Mr. Thomas I Ihe found
er of the Multnomah Iron Works of
Portland.

The Industrial club will meet at I tin
chool home Friday afternoon at 2.3U

o'clock. During Mr. lmeiiHrt' ah
ence Mr C. A Worthing lll have

charge.
Mm. Jean Morris Kill, of Portland

haa been spending a few duy at the
home of Hr J. A. Hoodcll, of Court
ney station.

Mr. and Mr. II IHcklurou of St
Theresa station, are being fell. Haled
on the birth of a little daughter, An
gun I It h

A. R. Ile nobis went to Kugene on
Wednesday on a business trip.

Mildred Waldreii spent a week at
Nevkberg tth relative, returning
home Saturduy, accompanied by her
cousin, Alice Waldroii.

Miss Klliabeth Waldron, of Jen
nlngs Lode, was an oil day visitor
Friday at the home of her brother. J

Waldron
Mr. and Mrs. Cutlnle recently elc. t

ed h. hool principal and sixth grade
teachers, were here Wednesday look-

ing for a furnished house to locate for
the winter. Mr. and Mrs.- tiitlhrle
have Just returned from a two weeks'
outing at Netarts llench.

Members of the league of the M. K.

church are practicing for a play to he
given in the Hriinge hall August i'oi li.

Mrs. Willis Cnrringtou and !) of
Oregon City, ami Mrs. Willi., .t. of
Ha.ella, called on friends In (..m
Wednesday.

Mrs. Myra Moody, of St. Theresa
station, has moved to Portland. Leo
Moody and family are occupying the
home place at present, but expe l to
move Into the city before long.

Mis. W. II. Wells, daughter Anna-bell- ,

and son Joseph, were picnickers
on Ihe beach Thursday. Mr. Wells
owns property here and formerly lived
on the same, moving to Portland last
year so the children could have belter
schooling.

Miss lleatrbe Slicrk, of Ketinewlck
Wash., formerly of Oak drove. Is vis
Ring friends for a few days.

Mrs. Kthel Robertson, of Minnesota,
Is vIsitiiiK Mrs. Dr. Rumsby on the
Outfield roud. Mrs. Hainsby gave
party In honor of Mrs. Robertson last
Saturday night.

Mrs. W. II. Moore entertained Mr.

and Mrs. L. Vosbcrg, Mrs. Itennett,
ami Mr. (lowland Saturday evening,

Ktta Carlisle, and Clair I'lslioeffcr,
of Cluclinmiis Heights, spent Ihe week

end at the home of J. (!. Kinder.
Kvelyn Kinder has been confined in

doors with a slight case of totiBolltlH.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Lindsay, or Sher-

wood, formerly of Oak drove, were
here for two days visiting friends and
looking after their properly.

Mrs. J. II. Kvens went out on the
Columbia highway Wednesday with u

party of friends from Portland.
Mrs. Charles Stelnel, cousin of Mrs.

I). O. Worthlnglon and some friends
from Portland, spent Thursday at the
river.

Mrs. dcorge llurnelt, of Cape Horn,
visited Mrs. .). Drumlieller two days,
on her way to easlern Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Able and baby,

Victor, of Portland, were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Armstrong Tues-

day. The afternoon wwis spent In n

trip to the river.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koenlg, of Mon-tavlll-

were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Armstrong Sunday.
Mrs. J. A. Kinder and two children,

Vivian and Ozella, spent thu week

end at Mlddlelon with Mrs. Kinder'H

sister and family.
Sunday, being a beautiful day, a

larire number or roiuanii poopm

flocked to the river. A great many

camped over night. The swimming m

fine and the accommodations good.

Mrs. M. F. Kobkirk and granddaugh-

ter, Nellie Hubbard, went to Salem
Tuesday to spend the day with her
daughter, Mrs. Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones have

gone to their ranch near Astoria for

a week, Mr. Jones returning the 20th.

Mrs. Jonea and children omlng a few

days later.

CAMP AT SHVERTON

SCOUTS HAVE BUSV WEEK, WILL

WALK ALL WAV TO MARION

COUNTV TOWN.

OAK dllUVK. lire, Aug 17 lHp
ilall- - With only a part of tint s. out
III line for the hike, Ihe (l patrol.
of Oak liiove. Ml Monday, July HI,

llh t Master IVNuig In . hsr
on a lamping trip

Th fir! camp made III Ihe
r.etilliit on t tlx bind oer looking Oio
foil I II) Moiled In lln lr blankets the
ho)s eiio)ei a good night's sleep, t'p

llll the bird In Ihe iiioinlug they
r.MUi had breakfast owr and walled
on ihe ib" k for a steamer, upon whl. h
Hie) nuMicd Ihe second lap of their
Journey Arriving al Haletn at .in

in. Hie parly went directly lo M

llelaillg's place here . ullip was made
for the nltihl The penitentiary an.l
asylum, the stale and . oiiiily, build
Ing eie tinted. Then a big led
before the I." mile hike to Hie pern, a

t camp near Slhertou A we. k

wa spent III Culllp Flip, iiiiine.l be
caure the hoys learned In flip III"
flap Jai ks.

The first night In ramp the palroi
attempted to capture the rl comb In

which rcape from the state hut
field. In the tiiornliiK, after allowing
mui h bravery and true s. out spliU.
the capture wa made, but Inriead of

at Unhide six convict only one bubv bll'y
goal wn raptured

Another night u raid wa made ip
on the camp the "cats" were all H

appeared. However, they were near-
ly all recovered later In Ihe form of
milk and butter.

Sunday morning found the enilie
party In Sunday . hool u. chiir.h.

The return trip wus made by rill
from Sllverton. The bo)a are aire ly

planning next year's trip. The outliu?
cost the boys less than l. all of whl il
they earned Iheliiselves

mm EXHIBIT AT

TWO MEETINGS ARE ARRANGED

WHEN MEN AND WOMEN

WILL TALK.

OAK (IIIOVK. Ore. Aug. I.. (Spe
(lull The exhibit arranged by the
Hyglelit society will be here In llm
basement of the school house from
August -- S to J.

Two meetings will be held III lull-

He. tlon with the exhibit. The (list on
Thursday afternoon ill 3 o'cIim k, wllh
Mrs. d. II Pcttliiger ami Mrs. Kiiiuia
M. W. kHlrom as the speaker.

Tin' meeting for fathers and sons
will be held Prhluv evening lit
o'clock. Three speakers will be pres

tit. W. T. Fletcher. ' John High mid
II. II Moore.

LEG BROKEN BY FALL.

OAK dKOVK. Ore, Aug. I". I Spe

cial (Theodore Kornbrodt wus stak
ing his cow out Sunday morning. The
flies were bad ulid Ihe cow nervous,
and in some way Ihe rope wa i tan
gled about his legs. The cow start d

lo ran, throwing Mr. Kornbrodt to the
ground mid breaking his left leg above

the ankle. Dr. Fish of Portland vvuu

called and set the limb. I The patle.it
Is resting us well us possible under
the conditions.

MILL MAN TRADES PROPERTY.

OAK dKOVK. Ore., Aug. 17. (Spe-

cial.) -- It. K. Ilnrron, an employee of

tho Crown Willamette paper mills,

has traded his properly here for J

beautiriil ho on 4Kth and Knot

streets in Irvington, Portland. The
family moved last Sunday.

GAY LIFE ALLEGED

If the allegations In a divorce suit
filed hero today are correct, the gay

night life of Portland has proven an
nlinoi-- t Irresistible fascination for ut

least one Clackamas county ludy.

In the coin l.i t ) . Cnstiivc Si hi iiunu
of Robertson, charges that during Hie

last two yeara. his wife, Loiihc
Schramm, has sought her own man

In Ihe metropolis at, least three!
evenlngH a week, leliirnlng alter in! I

night on her many expeditious to tli'
city. Hu further alleges Hint ill'!1

greatest part of his eiirnlligi' she liusj
used to adorn nnd decor: te horse 'i'

with.
Hie couple w ere iiii.rrle.il In I'o:

land In I ! ' 0 mid liuvn two li r n .

In June, Hllli, the complaint, allegci
defendant led for good.

Peaches for Canning
EARLY CRAWFORD8

55c per Crate, $1.35 per Bushel
Delivered at Stcrnicr Landing
Price at Orchard, $1.00 Bushel
Fire-clas- s fruit; Satisfaction is

dun riinteed
Phone or write

H0LLYHEIM ORCHARDS
CHAS. EILERS, Prop.

Aurora, Route 3.

People going to orchard can pet
there by way of Stafford to Ad-

vance Landing on Willamette
River.

E. C. SOCIETIES 10

MEET AT OAK CROVE

OtLIOATIS M0M TWO COUN

Till WILL ATTIND INITI

TUT! MKT MONTH.

OAK lilHIVK. Oie, Aug 17. -- iSp.

dull From Scpleiuber I III Ihn Hll.

In. In. live the I brlrilun Kuduavor o(

Cluckiiin and .Mulliiniiish coiinll."
will hold an liixtliiilc In the Oak drove
i huri li. Many are expected lo b

present. A big pl Iilc oil 111" be' h

Monday will lie Ihe dosing feutiu.
11m usual renins III both the Km.

Ilr.li and lleiinan i bun lies linve been
siiiioiiiinil for Hun. lay morning
(list I'll at 10 ii'clo. k I'urlor lleLolig

elpe. Is to raise V. dollars for
oleiicca during the morning service

OAK GROVE SWIMMER HURT.

tlK dllllVF. Hie. Aug 17 - (Sp.
dull There wua snot her acchketit at

Ihe river H ! evening, Jiliu."
Hpldell liirii.-.- l a b k flip off 'be
rprllig board and. nl giiing far eri'indi
out, struck bl head on the hoard. ut

Hug It open to the skull It" wa"

taken to MllwuoMc and Dr Ttoi
t.Hik five sill, her In III head, lie I'
side to I ut and Is doing tihvh

STAFFORD.

f 4 4 4 4 1 4

STAFFOKH. Oie. Aug 17 (Spe
dull - A moonlight party wua held al

the home of Hie Misses Neme.s. which
was given l.v the StnfTord lilrls' . lul
Tuesduy night Hie Inwn wa beau
tlfully decorated with .lapanero Ian

tenia and hydrunglus Various game
were plave.l lillil prlea were Won by

l.lbble llabl. k mid liarenrn Wed, lie
A delleloilr lullcb wus served under
the trees. Those plerelit were: Mlsser
Anna Oblerslu.ll. Klleu nnd Horn (P

Ideiistadt. Alice Flttwater. Lillian and
Vlra Tle.letiiniiii, Chrlrtlua Klligs. r.
the Mlrses Itoru. Murilia Vim N. rt
wl.-k- Udu ulid liladvs jir. I'nlre
Prlerter Krter ulid Agile Peters.
Myrtle Aden. Louise Zliiim.-nu.ii.- .

Mngiiln Moser. Surnll Frobune. Kva

SeedllllK. l.lbble llublck. Mlr' Min-

nie Justin and t'rsula S.iiuld, Mlsrcs
Anna uu.l Hetty Nellie.-- Messrs otto
Frank, (ieorge and Willie Klileusiudi
Olio Peters. Odcu Fltiwuter. FjiiI

Tidemun, Lyle and I.lod Tle.lem.iii.
Ilnry debhur.lt. Harry Klllgren. Hob.
Hill und Walter H.iwili.
Tholiius, K.I Pumperlne. Kd and Joe
Riibick. (ieorge SIiiiikcI. Henry Fro
base, deo. Moser, Krwltl und tillbert
Sharp. John Zimmerman. Slilnejr S
ling. Theodore Hruck. ( iareii... va ed
die, Kurl Obleiistmlt and Rddle Llllg-sen-

The party wus chaperoned by

the Mesilamcs Otto Peters. A'ma
Tlnkarii. Frances Neiiiec

Stafford New.
Mr. und Mrs. Jake Peters, of Wit.

sonvllle, spent the Sunday with Mr
und Mrs. ('tuns Peters of Stafford

Mrs. N'emec und ilailKhten und Zulu
Schubl mid Minnie Justin motor.-- . I out
to Slmigels ut Wllsonville Sunday

Mls-.e- s Zulu S. li n hi und Minnie In
tin are spending the week with 'lie
Misses Neiiiec.

Mrs. Neiiiec Is Imlespiised with
of Ihe limbs.

MILWAUKIE HUNTERS LEAVE.

Mll.WAI'KIK., Or, Aug.
Slrelb, president of tho First State
flunk of Mllwaukle, Mrs Slrelb mid
daughter. Miss Kllabeth, and Juiluo
Kelso left today by auto for Pralii.
Or., where they will be Joined by A. I.

Kennedy, wife and daughter and
Howard llhiukford, who left on Hi.'
train, and Ihe party will the pack Into
tho Smith river country for u ten
days' hunting Hip. Reports from Dial
section are to Ihe effect that doer are
plentiful, and the Mllwniiklo people
generally are aiilliipatlug at least one
bite of siireenoiigh venison. Juduc
Kelso und the Kennedys
same trip u year ago.

DON'T DELAY.

mad.

Some Orerjon City People
Learned That Neglect i

Dangeroua.

The

Ih.

Have

sllj'lilet.t ivmpliiiii of kidney
trouble In far too to ho over
loo'ied. li s tho small, tieulei led trou
bles Hint so often lend to serious hid-lin-

ailments. Thai pain In (lie
"small" of your luuk: that urinary ir
reguliiiit v C.ii-i- lii and llz.y
spells; Unit weak, weary, woni-ou- l

reeling, may lie iiiiluics ..artilng of
l.'dii.'y 'v.-:- km Why rhk your Hie
by mglectlng these symptoms? Roin-i-

tho cause of Hie trouble while Hide
yet Is lime-be- gin treating your kid-
neys at once with a tried and proven
kidney remedy. No need e.vpeii- -

o.- ii.'.:' i , ;: .... n
hi tin " .:! of

i cf kM:i.-- tne.i'il" for t ,',(

years. Doun'H Kidney Pills are used
nr I reeomiiiended Ihrougliout the civ.
lii.ed viebl. IIiiilnrM"! at home.
Ifoud Oregon City U'sl!;.i,,iiy:

Mis. Kale Flanagan, Sixth and .li
Sis., (re ,nii f'lty. .,u'i: ' I

can conscientiously say that Komi's
Kidney PIIIh nre a good reliable km
noy niedlcino. 1 have taken them on

'several ocenslons for backache ami
kidney disorders i.iul th.-- have

dono mo good. I am only too
glad to recommend Koan's Kidney
Pills If It will bo the means of telling
others what a good kidney pu- llclim
they are."

i'rleij .Kic, at nil dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy gel
Doan's Kidney Pills Hie same that
Mrs. Flanagan had. Foster Mllhnrn
Co., Props., imrrnln, N. V. (Adv.(
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